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TUESDAY November $3, 1802.Ho. 845- - fVnt. yvi.

LEXfflGiVN'iVx-itiTE- BV DANIEL BRADFORD, (OH tfayi Street) --price Two Dollars per annum, paidik advAkceT

ALEX. PARKER & Co.

Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia,
in addition to tbeir former assortment,

India Nankeens,
India & Engliili Flannels,
Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aflbrted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Calfskin, Stuff & Morocco Slippers,
Knives 8c Forks,
Cotton .Cards,
Bed .Coffee,
Teas, ,

Loaf 8c Mufcovado Sugars,
Madeira,, cf
Sherrv. 3

j, . .--,

Port&
Teneriffe

enner,

.

A Hum,
French Indigo,
White,Lead, &c.

Which they will fellon the most mode-rat- e

terms for Cash, Country Ltnen, Lin
sey and Hemp.

Lexington, July ao, 1802.
N. B. A sew of the best finiflied SAW

MILL CRANKS on hand.

LANDS in KENTUCKY.

7o Be Soldly Public Sale in tie Tontine
Qojfee-Roo- New-Yor- on the id day

of December next, at 12 o'cloce, noon,

Eleven Thousand Acres of LAND, in
one or more lots ; laying in the county
of Fayette, (late of Kentucky, about 30
miles from Lexington and Frankfort, 20
miles south east of the Ohio river and ad-

jacent to the public road between the
two Miama Rivers andfeveral rifmgfet-tlement- s.

The soil generally good, well
watered, and timber of various defcrip-tion- s.

These lands within fifteen miles of
Main Licking and Kentucky rivers, both
navigable two jr three hundred miles

the extremity of the lands.

ALSO,
To be sold at the same time and place

x the above,' another TRACT of
LAND 01 nine thousand acres, in one or
more lots, in the county of Fayette, state

of Kentucky, nearly the same distance
fr or Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio
river, as the foreoing tract, and lays
between the former and Main Licking
river, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa-

tered and timber of different kinds, and
as the former tracl, in the neighborhood
of the settled parts of Kentucky, and op-pof-

a Jersey settlement.
The Grants by Edmund Randolph, efq.

jn 1787 and 1788, and the title deeds arc
clear and indisputable.

As these lands are to be disposed of
ibrbehoof of creditors, they will be ly

sold to thehightft bidder, for ap.
proved notes at two and three months.

Capt. Fowler or Mr. James Mafterfon
of Lexington ; Mr George Brook, clerk
of Woodford county ; or Maj. John Lee
jiear Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu

rate plan of the lands, apply to John
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis Si-mo-

efqs. New-Yor- k, or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tf July 1802.

It FOR SALE
J-- Jor Cash, or on Credit,
t 2000 Arres of LAND,
Situate, lying and being in the county

of Bourbon, in the forks of Brush creek
and Hinkfton, near Millerfbnrg, entered
on a military warrant early in 1780, fur-vey-

and patented in the name of Jo-fe-

Chew, and by said Chew, conveyed
in trust to Robert and John Watts, of
the city of New-Yor- The good qua.
Jity and convenient fituation'of this
tral of Land is so generally known,
that a particular difcription would beun-neeeflar- y,

as it fs presumable those Incli-

ned to pnrchafe will examine it It
will be divided is required.

The fubferiber will sell it at private
sale, and is not disposed of sooner, It
will be offered publicly at the Paris Dif-tric- lc

cpurtin March next where the ti-

tle papers by application may 6e seen,

and due attendance-wil- l be given by
H iayx,uk, Attorney for

30th. Oct. 1 802,
Robt. h John Watts

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received ancils Justtppeningi

W tile" Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegir- -
den, ,

A Handsome Assortment of
'

M E 11 C H A N D L S ,-
-

Confiding of

U
Dry Goousj
Groceries,
Hard Ware--

,

Queens' Ware,

Whlcli have been bought on roo1 terirtJj and wili bV

old lor CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.
No Credit can be given on any terms.

Lexington, May 13, l8ai.
P. I have on hand and unopened

an Invoice of MERCHANDISE to a

considerable amount, that I wifll to sell
by whole sale ; payable principally
PRODUCE The purchaser mull give
good security for the true performance of
his contract. W. W.

HARRISBURGH, (Pa.) Feb. 1802.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing by subscription

ABRIDGEMENT
OF THE

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
OR,

complete Digest of all such Acts of

L

8t

S.

in

AN

A
Congress, as concern toe united

X
States at iarpc.o

By Wm. GiiArDox, Esq. '

CONDITIONS.
Thi9,work lhall commence with the

lasvs paffed at the firll feffion of Congrcfs,
held aster the adoption of the Federal
Confiitution, and end with those that
may be enacted at the present feflion.

II. 1 he whole will be compnled in JJ1,--,
volume,

v ijuiii,
.

iiumuiicjsi

hundred pat;es, i ev.ti,
it aster the

nfrnr(r,nnnfCn,.f...... .. ....f....W.. U..fa..-- ,
with accuracy.

Ill
and

It (h--
U be nrinted o'ri good paper,

bound, at POURied tne same
cause

No requi- -DOLLARS
red till the work is completed, of which
notice be given N.B. Is at-- .

present in considerableforwardness. '

IV. Conihuiuon of the United
States (hall prefixed, and an Apnen- -

dix added, containing exiiling Trea- -

ties, the Declaration of Independence,
the Articles of the Rules
and Articles for the government the
Army, and the Ordinance tor govern-
ment of the Territory North Weil
the

V. Lists lhall given of the titles
the laws under the several heads '

" Abridged"" Repealed"-"Expiri- d

or Obsolete, and " Private or Local."
Likcwife, Tables of the rates Duties,
Post-Road- s, and times of holding Courts
throughout the United States.

The convenience of One book instead
Six, the difference the price (be-

ing only one third the rate other edi-

tions,) the superior advantage of
ving the laws upon each particular
lubject, claffed together, and brought in-

to view, must appear striking and im
porunt ; particularly 3s this work will

more within the reach every one,
comprize whatever his duty or

interest requires to know the
"supreme law of the land."

WILLIAM GRAYDON, Editor,
JOHN WYETH, Publisher.

The work it is supposed will
nnilhed by the lit of January

f4--t Subscriptions received at the Of-
fice theGazelte.

M TOW LINEN.

JOHN A. SEITZ,
Wants large quantity of the above arti-

cle, is delivered immediately, at his
in

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the fubferiber, either bv

Dona, note, account, are requef-te- d

to come forward by the ill day
October next, make payment no
further indulgence given.

JNO. M. BOGGS.
Lexington, Sept. i8ox

JUST PUBLISHED
for fale'at this Office, the fecondeditionof

WILSON'S GRAMMAR
Rtiistd nd Ctrretiei

VALUABLE MEDICINES;
AT REDUCED PHICES.

THE public are refpedlfullv informed,
the PATENT MEDICINES tnihettb

in the hands of MaCsmIj & i' yzsr, iilliil
suture be by Dri SunviL Brmwn orty, iii
Lexington, meflri. M It P. haiihg relinquiflietl the
agenty ih his savor- - A frefll supply of the following
are rtcieveil fiom LIE is Co. fiaitinurc.

Dfti HAMILTON'S h LIXIR.
A fdvereighiertiedy )nr Colds, bbltinate Coughs,

Aflhrnas, sore I'hroatiand approachitig Confumpu
ons- Piice tiollar.
ft ftrenti nit lave Children aliCtei with the HOOP-

ING COVGH,
This difeovcry is of the firlt magnitddetatit af-

fords imrncdiate relies, checks the prbgrefs, and ih a
lhort time entirely the moil cruel d'Udfder
to whichehildren are liable. The is lo per-
fectly agreeable; and the dose so liuall 110 dilti
cultyarifesin taking it.

HAMILTON WORMDES'fRbY-- '
ING LOZENGES

Which have within sour years cured1 upwards
of tut hiiniei And tuentj tliKiftnd perfeiii of bo'th
fecs, of ageand in every filiation; of va-

rious dangero'us complaints arifiug froni Worms;
from obllrucYions or toulnefs in the Aomachand

bowels.
TBeabovt valuable Medicine' is sold ih boxes

containingfoTt Loienges, at one Dollar per box.

GENUINE ES-

SENCE 4 EXTRACT or MUS-

TARD,
A safe effe&ual remedy fo'r

Accute and chronic Kheuniatifm, Gout, rheumatic
Gout, Valfy, LumttacA Numbness, White bvel
lings, ClnlliUinjf bru.f.J, 1'ainin the
and neck, &c. I
THIS valuable reufedy is prepared both in a sill

Id state and inpill? and thus excellently adapted
both for external and internal use.

pills operite mildly by urine, ami by inien-fibl- e

perfpiratioiifexpellim; tile UipjrfluiHisamJ mor-
bid humors: .hey a 10 lii&hlycon.ial to tliu liouldtfl;
create appetito, jllift digcli.ou, remove flyingpains,
anil or windy eoniplaii ti in the ltuniacli and
bowels

The efience is a wopd'.-ria- l iffntant to the p tlsirt
rhcuirntifin, gour Him.iau .indpaliy, and by its pe
culiar penetrating and dnptrh, j qjjlity, iemneS

- 4,i in1'" uui il.u 11:15of at leait lix ofthe n fwellcd , ites ,,eau achC)
and injuated u,, indwellings, irnnli.ui,&c.-more- :

being impolfible, till ,' and will infallibly pievent me ul.csfts of wet or
ni,) iniMKCl.fr, nrnnnn nr-- r..

is
I

Ohio.

or

I be furprilcd that tnis medicine lhauld
. be preltribed witheqm! Imcefsin fucna variety of

lmi s imr inisiurpriie win ccaic wncn 11 is rccoiicct- -

..... "'Uh0''e itype, welt implaint siou,
'"'I! ft n the lymph or oultructtons inmot.ey be j Lthe.lyraphatic vei&ir.
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Dr. HAMILTON'S

and
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iiiie, 1 Dollar,

Dr. HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER.

A fivereign remedy for all difeafej of the eyes,
whether tie effect of natural weaknsft or of ac-

cident. I Dollar.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS.
The only remedy yet difenvered which 6lvs im-

mediate md lading relies in the most severe
cents.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTO-
RATIVE.

Which is proved by long and eten(ive experience,
to be aofolutely unparral'elled in the cure of Nervous
disorders, hjflerical an"iclionS inward weakneffesy
see. cie. 1 Dollarand $0 cents.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
for the cure of all kinds of Head Ache. 1 Dol

lar.

THE INDIAN

T'orthe cure of a certain complaint. 3, Dollars.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
JO Cents.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

joCentl.

Dr. HAHN's GERMAN CORN
PLASTER,

A certain ourn, speedily removing the Corni root
and branch, without pain. $3 Cents.

.INFALLIBLE AGUE & FEVER
DROPS,

Waffanteda safe and certain cure for remittent
artd intermittent severs. It has never sailed m ma-
ny thousand cases in different parts of the United
.States. One bottle will frequently cure three or
fburperfons. I Dollar io Cents.

CHURGH's COUGH DROPS

mlF I Dollar.

HE GENUINE PERSIAN
LUTIUNj

. iFor tetters, ringworms, and all eruptions' ol the"
lKin is nigmy eueemea rnrougnoiit turope and A

merica, for clearing the flftn and improving the'
complexion. i Dollar add so Cents'.

Dr. tfAH-N- ' ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of these P'.frs iftferfeftlv mild. ri

to be ilTed with fafet")? oyperfohs fn every fituatfo&,
and' of evitj age.

They aVe cxcelle'nrfV adapted to Carry offfuper
fluousbite thd prevent its' morbid' secretions to'

(Jreftore ,ti zpm4 the. ispetite to pro

Cure a free perforation, and thereby p'reveritcoli
......... -- IW...IS.I aiicuucu wnn iarai t
a dose never sails to remove a cold,
p.rlt appearance. 7'hey are teleb'i
habitual cufiifrenef's' ....fitKh'ek m

Hrg)

:onieqnences fySW
is tat.efl. on liSILated (prfembvlng fhli(J flnmarh o.i4

gVeie head ache- - - aifd ought to beraKen by allper.
tons oria Change est clinJte I Dollar.

OBSERVE,- - ti,tt ?rilep'endVh df the
above Metlieii'ies,' beii.g teUhrSiei for1
(heir efficacy throughout the Uuitect
States they are aclua'lly cheaper in ge-
neral and sold at Ioer prices,-- tli2n most
iKdlvidujIs must pay for the drugs of
which they are Cofnpofed, purfchaTed at
retail pries' being prepared oft a larges
scale ind in immense quantities dHd sold
here, without any advance On' the Haiti-mo- re

prices.. . . ,

TEN COLLARS REWARD
. STOLEN Oft Saturday the 16th inff
(runt the fubferiber,' living in Bourbon,
county, two and a half mites from Mil-lerlbu- rg,

on the: road to Paris,
A BAY MARE,-twt- i

years old last Junej near fift66fi hanrl5
high, a small star in her sorehead, forfla
white" on her off hind fobt from the" tiaf-te-rh

joint down,- - and the' near hind paifi
te'rri joint U crooked, which oCcafioftai
hef Hoof t6 tOrl out. owine- - to hurt f
r,eived whilst a, young colt. A man Was
icen noing the above urafe on Friday last
fterir Millerfburg, and" going- - towards
Lexington, where he was again seen on
Saturday afternoon, having parted with;
her Whoever will deliver the laid mare
(6 the fubferiber, or e her so that he
gets her again, fliall have the above rs-wa-

JOHN IRWIN
Idly ao,' 1 80 2. 6tf
TWENTY DOLLARS REWAR07

STOPTHIEPi
SUPPOSED toliave been stolen from

the railing at do61or S.- iirown's apothei
cary s llfop, ih Lctington, an the night of"
the 21ft inft.

A SORREL JfCjRSE,.
Fourteen hands 3 nz inches liferi. ti'years old, trots and ujc-s-, Iho.l beforcj
nas a imau itar in Instorehsart, His' rlg'iS
hind fobt white, no brand rdcolfs-t'e-d

with a new Paddle drtd a green faddlj
cloth With yellow binding, plated stirrup.
ironsalfo plated Curb bridle-bit- , onfipaif
reins in it much vvorn Also, at the same
time and places arother

SORREL lttm$Kt
Fourteen hands 3 inches high, 4yearfl old,
trots andpaces, a star in his sorehead, his
legs lately; trimmed, his tail had been
nicked, half worn faddte, double' reined
bridle,- plated bits, martingale with pla.
ted hooks ; one buckle to the collar.

The above reward will be paid for the
artd thefaddles,orTENDOL

LARS for each of them and rtSafonabha
charges by

WM, ALLEN and
. THOS. CARR.

LexirigtonfOft. 25th, i8o3 tf
MILL-RIGHT- S WANtEtI '

i WILL GIVE GtNEROUS WAGES
TO" ,

FIVE GOOD MILL-VVRIGHT-
5i

J80. fisbAck,

J6th October, I802. Jamine.

NOTICE:
ALL p'erforts are hereby fofewar'ned

from taking an aflrg'nment on a Due Bill
lor a nunared dollar rioffe, given by
Co rhf rime Cnf. f- - WTllIZ t rr.

- "-- -, w uimiu i an ; as a
Deception was1 Uled to obtain fard Due
Bill. I fliall not pay It unl'efs compelled
by law;

GERGE HOWARDo
Richmond, K. Gel. zt, 1802;

Scdii County i
Taken up by Joiiw SfArroitri, livins;

6rf Eagle creek, rierfr Cobb's ftatiori,
, . ,4 AY COLT,

Mi off hind soot white, a' knot on h'is lestsore knee one year old ; npprdifed to i3
dollars.- - August, 1802'i

R. M:.GrANOi
A copy Telle

JNO. HAWKINS, Clb

Wdniedi
AN APPREMf'iCE

to The PRJfrriftG business.'-
Apply to the Printer Kefesf.

ROUND TEXT cdpiiig:
Mxy be had at this O.ce'i

rlce 3.
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